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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Number of Hallowe'en Parties Held on

Saturday Night Those Who Did

tbi Entertaining.

Friday evening the Men's Luther
league of St. Mark's Lutheran church
Bave a birthday social at the home of
Rev. A. L. Kamer, pastor of the rhurrh.
Mrs. Ramer received the quests. The
evening was most enjoyably spent.

Miss Kuphemia Oibls. daui;htor of
Dr. and Mrs. I- - II. iillb.s. o South
Main avenue, a party of
her young friends Saturday evening.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Morgan, of Eynun street. Saturday
night there was a party. Apple due-kin-

and other Hallowe'en pranks made
up a very delightful time. The little
ones present were: Gertrude Murgan,
Mae Joie Morgan, Irene Moses, i.emia
.lones, Mildred Leanle, Alberta Johns.
Amanda Johns, Lottie Johns,' Albert
Morgan, Robert Jones, Edward Mor-
gan, tleorge Morgan. Charles Morgan,
Mrs. John Searle. Mrs. J. Terra Jones
and Mrs. Edmund Moses.

A Hallowe'en party was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Hen-net- t.

of Acker avenue. Those present
were the following: Annie Watklns,
Ruth Kdwards. Lyclia Davis, Owen Kd-
wards, Jennie Kdwards, Kntherina
Harris, Mary Kdwards, Clara Wntkins,
Cassle Watklns, Morgan Watkins,
Dave Heacham, Oeorge Stephens, Will
Orey, Reese Lewis, Will Joseoh, Will
Morgan, Will Welden, Will Watkins,
John Thomas, Kllas Pughe, Kddie
Reese.

TAKKX srDDKNLY ILL.
Tic-- J. H. Sweet, pastor of the Simp-o- n

Methodist Episcopal church, was
taken seriously ill yesterday afternoon
and In the evening he was unable to
pYeach or attend the service. lr. Hall
Is In attendance. Several weeks ago
Mr. Sweet suifered from a severe ill-

ness and has not yet fully recovered.
The present sickness Is nn acute form
of la grippe. Last night Mr. Sweet's
condition showed no Improvement. Mr.
Hlnman. of the Hampton Street Metho-
dist Episcopal church, occupied Mr.
Sweet's pulpit last evening.

TO RECEIVE THE RETl'RXS.
The preparation being made by the

Young Men's1 Republican league prom-
ises a pleasant evening for those who
tomorrow night will pay ten cents for
a seat In St. David's hall, where tln
election returns will be rec eived over a
special Western I'nlon w ire. The small
fee Is charged Blmply to limit the crowd.
During those periods between the an-
nouncing of the returns there will be
entertainment offered. The Columbian
quartette will sing and a number of
light recitations will be given.

CHURCH NOTES.
The committee appointed by the

Welsh Baptist church to wait on and
BEk Rev. W. S. Jones to reconsider his
resignation, reported last evening to
the effect that Mr. Jones asked time.
Mr. Jones did not make any announce-
ment last evening. Next Sunday Hev.
Thomas De druchy, of Wakeilcld. H. I.,
who has accepted a call to the pastor-
ate of the Jackson Street Haptist
church, will preach at that church. He
will take regular charge of the church
In December.

THE M. I. CLUB.
The pupils of Intermediate A grade,

No. IS school, have organized n M. I.
(Mutual Improvement) club. The of-
ficers for the next three months nre:
President, Ezra Allen; llrst vice presi-
dent, Eddie Heavers; second vice presi-
dent, Verna Williams; secretary, Ma-
bel Greenwood; assistant secretary,
Lizzie Schull; treasurer, Arthur
Thomas.

FLAGS WERE OUT.
On the West Side ling day was ob-

served In a general way. Among the
principal decorations were those at the
residences of Judge H. M. Edwards, K.
A. Clarke, Dr. L. H, Glbbs, W. G. Dan-
iels, George lienore, Dr. J. J. Roberts,
Mrs. L. R I'tter. Several stores were
also decorated, among which Clarke
liros., were the leaders.

IS THE LAST MOMENT.
The Fifth ward Republicans will

meet this evening In Edwards' hall on
Luzerne street. This will be the Inst
of the campaign and It will be a rous-e- r.

Every member Is asked to come
out and help clinch the work done.
President David Stanford makes the
request.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONA IA
Frank Gleason, ofllocr. Is

the latest aspirant for the Republican
nomination for alderman of the Fifth
ward. Mr. Gleason's rnndldary has
the endorsement of a large number of
Republicans. He would make a very
acceptable magistrate.

Charles E. Daniels, of Dickinson Law

feel well in.

the from

school; Bert Eynon. Taheson Phillips
and llert Kern, of the University of
Pennsylvania, and Walter Jones and
David Owens, of Bloomsburg State
Normal school, are home In order to
vote at Tuesday's election.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Blgelow, of Pleas-
ant Mount, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Blgelow, of Lincoln avenue.

At Saturday night's meeting of the
Welsh Philosophical society D. W.
Morgan read a paper on "Is a Lawyer
Justilted in Defending a Criminal
When He Knows the Criminal is Guil-
ty of the Crime With Which He is
Charged?" The subject was covered
at length. t

John Davis, of Corbett avenue, was
badly hurt by a fall of roof while at
work In the Hampton mine Saturday.

The funeral of the late John Mack-ret- h

took place yesterday afternoon
from his late home on North Sumner
avenue. There was a largo gathering
of the friends of the deceased. Inter-
ment was made in Washburn street
cemetery.

Charles Watklns, of Bloom street, is
recovering from Injuries received a

ago while working in the lielle-vu- e

mines.
Alfred Godshall, of South Sumner

avenue, was erroneously reported to
have had a relapse a couple of days
ago: he has steadily, though slowly,
improved from the attack of illness he
had several months aco. Times.

Mrs. J. lirlggs and Miss Jaynes, of
Mehoopany. are visiting Mrs. R.
Evans, of North Sumner avemje.

Mrs. M. H. Null and son Robert, of
Jackoon street, are visiting at Lancas-
ter.

The Light and Shades of Irish Char-
acter" Is the topic of the lecture to be
delivered in St. Patrick's church
Thursday evening by Rev. A. D. Fllans,
of Philadelphia.

Clarke liros. will have the election
returns received In one of their Inrge
dry ijoods windows on Tuesday eveir-in-g

next for the accommodation of the
people of the West Mile.

Mrs. F. Nichols, w ife of Mr. F. Nich-
ols, formerly an old resident of thU
city, died at Atlantic. City, N. J., yes-

terday. Mrs. Nichols was the mother
of Mrs. Randolph Jones and a sister
of Mrs. George F. Reynolds, both of
this city.

West Side Business Directory.
HARRIET J. DAVIS, FLORIST.-C- ut

(lowers and funeral designs a specialty;
1M South Main avenue; two doors from
Jackson street.

SECOND HAND FUItN'ITURE.-Ca- ih for
invthlnir you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves. Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. King, 701 to 709 West Lack-awan-

avenue.

now TO VOTK.
To vote the Republican ticket

tomorrow put a cross (X) In the

circle at the top of the first col

umn, and let It go at that.

PROVIDENT.!;.

The candidacy of John R. Fnrr for the
legislature Is entitled to the fairest con
sideration by the voters or the iMonn
End. His splendid services In the paBt
have been of as much benellt to the peo
ple here ns to those of any other por-

tion of this district or state.
For Instance, a well-know- n North End
man said recently: "1 hnve six children
going to school. It used to cost me $20

a year, but It costs me nothing now, as
a result of Mr. Farr's free, book meas
tire." Hundreds of families here enjoy
these benelits. The prestige that Mr
Farr has Kotten from his educational
measures and his extended experience
will strengthen him for better service
In behalf of the people.

North End voters should not forget
the fact that when .the Oral School for
the Deaf ivm sorely In need of financial
aid John R. Farr. In the session or ".u,
secured an appropriation of !t2.3S for
that valuable Institution. This was the
largest appropriation gnven nn Instl
tution not entirely under state control
outside of the cities of Philadelphia and
Pittsburg. It Is such service that the
people want in the legislative hulls at
Hitrrlsbuig.

The funeral of Theodore Sllkmnn, who
died last Friday morning of diabetes.
took place yesterday afternoon. Many
of the most prominent people of the city
were In attendance. Short services.
conducted by Rev. George K. Guild
pastor of the Presbylerlan church, were
held at the Silkman hoinestend on North
Main nveiuie. During the services
ciuurtette rendered several selection
The ilornl gifts were numerous and
costly. After the services the remains
were taken to Dunmore cemetery, where
Interment was made. The pull-hcniv- rs

were: Postmaster Frank Vanclllng,
Cramer Von Storch. C. H. Von Storch.
Sidney Henwood, Charles Henwood and
A. M. Atherton.

Patrick Murphy, of West Marke
street, was painfully Injured last Sat
urduy by a fall of rock at Storr's shaft

The Samson foot ball team was de
feated by the Crescents, Saturday after
noon, at the Driving Park, by a score
of SO to 0.

Thomas Sirtley. of Holllster avenue.
is 111 with bronchitis.

DON'T TURN AWAY

Because the first glance shows clothes you wouldn't
dressed

Don't think we sell only high-price- d Suits or
Overcoats, because the first you see are beyond your
means. What you are looking: for is here. It's a
matter of selection.

Hen's Sack Suits, in Fine Black Diagonals,
$10.00, $12.00, $15.00, $18.00

Hen's Sack Suite, in Nobby Plaid Effects
and Choice Colorings, $10.00 to $20.00

Men's Cutaway Suits, in Fine Black Diag
onats, - - $10.00 to $25.00

Fall and Winter Overcbats a"e as ready as
Suits, $8.00 to $30.00

TtL SAMTERS....

S(can Dealing Cls&sra, Hatter mi Furnisri
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SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Aoniversrry of the Reformation Appro.

priatcly Celebrated at the Hickory-Stree- t

Presbyterian Chorea.

The services yesterday at Hickory
Street Presbyterian church were of a
specially Interesting character. It was
the three hundred and seventy-nint- n

nniversary of the Reformation. Guth s
orchestra accompanied the-- choir at
morning and evening: services, and the
music was very line. Around the pulpit

row of flowers was arranged, ana
gave the church a beautiful appearance.
itev. uiiuin a, cue iiapwi,
preached In the morning on the Refor
mation and his text was from the Acts.
Paul was persecuted, because the Jews

laiined he preached a new doctrine.
The enemies of the Reformation say
hat the founders of it preached a new

doctrine. Paul Bald. "I believe Scrip- -
ures, I try to have a good conscience

before God and (hen." So It was with
the Reformers. They brought no new
doctrines. They expounded the truths
of the Scriptures.

His evening sermon was along the
same line. The Reformation was a vic
tory of God. he said, and not a human
accomplishment. The Reformers were
only instruments in His hands. The
Evangelical church Is not a new church,
as some of her enemies would try to
make believe. She stands for religious
liberty and the right of every person to
worship God according to the dictates
of his own conscience. Germany gave
to the world two things, the art of
irlnting, and the freedom of conscience.

To the Reformation we are Indebted
for the word of God with Christ as our
mediator, and the only source of right
eousness as the grace of God. The con
gregation that attended the evening
service was so large that chairs had to
be placed in the center aisle back to
the entrance.

ROY'S BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Milton R. Moore, of 917 Slocum street.

celebrated his sixteenth birthday Satur
day night and a party was held at his
home In honor of the event, to which
the following young friends were In-

vited: Misses Minnie Hein. Grace
Tucker, Lena Rcrghauser, Louisa mat
ter, Amelia Tuchman, Lizzie Horback,
John T. Schneider, George Phillips,
Raymond Lick, Percy Bennett, Justus
Fruehan nnd William Bcheuer. Supper
was enjoyed at 10 o'clock and at mid-
night the party was at an end.

SOl'TH SIDE Y. W. C. A.
At the South Side Young: Women's

Christian association rooms, 10"t Cedar
avenue, tonight, there will be a Bible
conference at 8 o'clock. All those who
Intend Joining any one of the Bible
clnsses are Invited to come, as the Im
portance and the need of Bible study
will be considered, also the plans and
the methods to he used in the study
will be presented. A married ladies'
cluss is to be organized and it Is hoped
that many will enjoy the advantages
of this class. The Bible classes are
free and opened to every one. Come to
night and learn more about them.

1 uesday night the educational class
Will meet.

SHORTER PARAGRAPHS OF NEWS.
Rev. Henry Ltsse. the new pastor of

Christ Lutheran church on Cedar ave-
nue, will be Installed next Sunday night
iy ev. u. w. jnsner, of Plttston.

Miss Susie Reppert, of New York, re
turned home Saturday after a week's
visit with her brother, George Reppert,
of Birch street.

John Roche, of Cherry street, has ac
cepted a position as news gatherer on
the Elmiru Telegram.

John Doherty. emnluyed at the South
works, was Injured Saturday by getting
one of his hands painfully crushed in
me macmnery in the rail shed.

A Democratic rally was held nt Cnl- -
lery's hall, Saturday night, at which
speeches we-- e delivered by Edward
Merrllleld nnd Attorney M. A. McGin-- b

y. The Forest band was out to en-
thuse the free sllverites.

DUN.MOKE.

Miss Phoebe Englert, of Cutler
street. Is entertnining as her guests
Miss Bessie; Craig, of Olynliant. and
Miss May Downs, of White Mills.

George Cummlngs, of Rlgg street,
met with a painful accident Saturday
afternoon. He was .working along with
n few others. In the oriftlon of a build
ing for Peter Wurg, or? Walnut street,
which is being built by the Dunmore
Lumber company. The scaffold on
which Mr. Cummlngs was working
contained some defective lumber, for
It gave way under his weight, precip-
itating him to the ground, a distance
of some ten or llfieen feet. .He was
hurriedly taken to his home, where he
is being attended by Dr. Garvey. No
bones were broken, but he hud a badly
lacerated leg.

James Wilson, Jr., the young son of
Mine Foreman James Wilson, who
sustained a severely fractured arm a
few days ago, is progressing very fav-
orably, and hopes are being entertain-
ed for his ultimate recovery.

Hallowe'en was celebrated In Its
usual merry way bringing with It en-
joyment to the young folks, who, Judg-
ing from the large amounts of gates,
etc., that are missing, must have
amused themselves greatly. Among
the. numerous social events Incident to
such an occasion was a party tendered
to Miss Edith Schoonover, at her home
on Cherry street. Games of every de-
scription were played and after a hear-
ty supper the following young people,
who shared in the evening's fun, wend-
ed their different ways home: The
Misses Jeannette Craven, Lelia Ross,
Mary Plnnell, Adda Bnrnard, Edith
Johnson, Maine Keller, Jennie Bieseck-e- r.

Annie Youngs, Anna Powell, Clara
Collins, Blanche Harper, Aery Colter,
Manic Siegle. Lydia Sly, Pheobe Eng-
lert, Grace Engle, Jennie Leeor, Jennie
Oulnney, Eva Montgomery, Jessie
Wert, May and Lole Simpson and Roy
Sly, Thomas Hughes, Alex. Thompson,
Clarence Debow, Charles Ross, William
Youngs, William Zelgler. Charles
Pletcher. Walter Jones. Walter Nie-tney-

Stuart Bishop, Edward Bishop,
William Colter, Joseph Siegle, Harry
Harper, Stuart Siegle, Edward Harper
and J. Pickering.

GREEN KIDUE.
An athletic looking young man with

a bicycle lost his way'near James Mc-Hal-

grocery last Saturday evening.
He Inquired the road to Carbondnle
and Patrolman Thomas put him on the
right track. It was Henry Boyd, of
Washington, I). C, en route for Wal-
ton, N. Y., which point he hoped to
reach yesterday at sundown, thus cov-
ering miles since Thursday morn-
ing.

The boys, as usual, celebrated Hal-
lowe'en on Saturday night. The front
gate of Mr. Stevens' home on Albright
avenue, was lifted from Its hinges, car-
ried across the street and suspended
from the roof of the glass factory. A
ridiculous act was perpetrated on San
derson avenue. Three or four young
men carried a tall ladder from the rear
of Finn's row, placed It against Clint
Ross' flag shanty and, purloining an
arm cnair irom the porch of Mrs,
Tweed's residence, nearby, placed It
upon the chimney of the flat shantv.
The chair was yesterday viewed by
hundreds f people' and caused much
laughter.

Anthony McQulggan, who fell 77 feet
down the Richmond shaft six weeks
ago, has been discharged from the
I,ackawanna hospital and returned to
his home on Von Storch ave lue. Mr.
Mecjuiggan s escape from death was
marvelous'

MANY MINISTERS

PREACHED POLITICS

Concluded from Page 5.

cry and robbery, those I shall myself
denounce.

"In the name of Jehovah I proclaim
the effort to call 63 cents worth of sil-

ver a dollar, as a cheat and a dishonest
act, a robbery and an attempt to grind
the poor by paying yieir labor in de-

based currency. It is a fraud in which
Jehovah in his word thunders."

At this Dolnt Dr. Robinson nuoted
freely from the Scriptures in support
of Ood-glve- n eviuence or the superior-
ity, stability and exalted position of
gold as against the baser metal, silver.

Referring to Bryan's speech near the
city hall square In Brooklyn, when he
pointed to the, statue of Henry Ward
Beecher and said If Beecher were alive
he would support the Chicago platform.
Dr. Robinson read extracts from one of
Beecher's speeches preserved in the
Beecher archives and In which the fa-
mous preacher proclaimed himself as
against anything tending to lower the
standard of the yellow metal. Continu-
ing, he said:

"I brand the silver proposition of the
Chicago platform as an attempt to cheat
by legislation and to prostitute public
confidence. It is a craze born of the
demoralization of the times and the
consequent impatience and desire of a
few rich men to become richer in a
short space of time. It will be repudi-
ated on election day by righteous love
of man and faith in God. (Amos, vlll:
4, 5, 6) "Hear this, O ye thut swallow-u-

the needy, even to make the poor of
the land to fall. Saying when will the
new moon be gone; that we may sell
corn? and the Subbath, that we may set
forth wheat, making the epshot small,
and the shekel great, and falsifying the
balances by deceit? That we may buy
food for sliver, and the needy for a pair
of shoes; yea, and sell the refuse of the
wheat?" Surely, with such example I
can afford to challenge the proposition
as a national dishonor.

"Mr. Bryan does not tell what Is so
when he says this nation is big enough.
Is strong enoush to stand alone." That
might be so If we had no debts, no ob-
ligations, no bonds held against us in
the marts of the world. The Chicago
platform ndocutes disgrace and dis-
honor when It even suggests a repudia-
tion of those bonds, when it proposes
to pay its debts for S3 cents on the dol-
lar. No more can a business man 'stand
alone' though he may say so who has
creditors holding his paper up and down
the street. He may try It. but he will
heur from those men. They will tell
him he cannot choose to determine at
his will the value of his notes and con-
tinue In business; he would be driven
out of it.

"This is one of the most critical times
In the history of this, tne grandest Re-
public ever created. This Is the test
that will determine whether a Republic
is a failure, whether it Is capao of

ill it survive the
test? It will, and I think the citizens
will so record It on Tuesday."

MAN'S NOBLEST PURPOSE.
In the First Presbyterian church

Rev. Dr. James McLeod had something
to say of politics. His utterances,
were strictly n, however,
and were Included In his regular morn-
ing sermon on "Man's Noblest Pur-
pose." He said:

"There Is a species of activity In our
land, that is the child of idleness and
Indolence. It Is nn unmanly activity.
It spurns manual labor. It has no use
for any useful industry. There
are not a few whose whole pin-non- In
life Is to secure some petty political
office. For this they will rise early and
sit up late, and toil hard all day, and
visit all the saloons in the ward or In
the city. If they would work half as
hard as mechanics, or merchants, or
laborers, or workers in some Indus-
trial field, they would be eminently
successful. But, Instead of this, they
have cultivated an organized uppetite
for office, and this is a prolific source
of Indolence.

"Office-holdin- g Is no sin; nor Is office
seeking, within reasonable nnd pat-
riotic limits, to be despised. 'If a man
desire the office of a bishop he deslreth
a good work,' and If a man desire the
outre or a President or of only a e,

he deslreth a good work, that
is, if he seeks It in a manly, patriotic
way. But when men crawl in the
ground and suppress their honest con-
victions, and appeal to prejudice and
to passion, nnd are ready to lick the
hand that holds a vote craven, vile
and filthy, that hand may be, then
office seeking on the part of such. Is a
man,, ignoble and disgraceful business;
nnd such office seekers ought to be
burled a thousand fathoms deep under
the ballots of n people.

"It Is time, as we nre told, that the
genius of our government directs the
uttentlon of every citizen to polities.'
but the turbulence of electlons.the viol
ence of the press, the desperation of
bad men, the cunning craftiness of
those who lie In wait to deceive, the
powerful inducements to political dis
honesty, the strong emphasis that Is
laid upon 'practical politics,' and by
practical politics, Is too often meant
carry your point; be sure to win by
any and all means, fair or foul' such
conduct Is a stench In the nostrils of all
decent people, and It Is no wonder that
many decent men stand aloof from
politics.

"But that Is a mistake. That Is not
the way to purify the polluted political
pool. Good men, conscientious men
Christian men, all true patriots ought
to take a part In politics. This Is es
pecially true in this land where uni-
versal suffrage Is a constitutional right
and privilege. If the patriotic and
Christian men of this nation, of all
creeds and of all parties, would com
bine and say: 'This one thing we will
do. We will purify the politics of our
country, they would undoubtedly suc-
ceed. They can do it, and they ought
to do it w'hout delay.

"In the Vhere of politics as in the
sphere of religion, Christianity Is In
tolerant of Indolence. It loves honest
work. It hates a pious fraud. It re
Jolces In that that tolls and
battles and suffers. Manly virtue
needs no glasshouse In which to live.
It needs no artificial heat to make it
grow and prosper. It does not fear the
pelting hail nor violent storm. Indeed,
the storms of life only cause its roots
to sink deeper and to take a firmer
hold upon the Eternal, and thus draw-
ing Its sap and nourishment from an
Inexhaustible source, it must needs
flourish and then the world.

DR. GIFFIN'S REMARKS.
Dr. Glffln did not have a political sub-

ject for either of his two sermons,
though the thought of each was sug-
gested by the campaign. In the morn-
ing he urged his listeners to weigh care-
fully the question of whether there was
any doubt about their election to a spir-
itual life In the world to come. He
cited the good that would follow the
same interest In attaining eternal re-
ward as In studying the chances of
political candidates.

In the evening Dr. Olffin advocated
Christ as the candidate who had earned
the support of the ballots of the uni-
verse and he made a general slmille of
the present political strife and the ef-f- or

that should be made In the cause of
the Savior.

REV. MR. RACE SPEAKS.
Rev. J. L. Race, pastor of Cedar Ave-

nue Methodist Episcopal church, deliv-
ered a powerful sermon yesterday
morning on the political situation. He
left no doubt as to which side he Is on
and what his opinion is on the question
of the day.

He said that the Chicago platform of
the Democracy Is from beginning to
end founded on dishonor and repudia-
tion. Its main plank, the free silver
one,. Is a proposition to debase the
money of the country for the Interest of
a few mine-owne- rs and for their profit
alone.

He exhorted his congregation to go to
the polls on election day and do their
duty as citizens and patriots fearlessly.

A CONTEST OF PRINCIPLE.
From the Industrial News.

In our last Issue we mentioned the per.
zonal qualifications of the Republican
nominee and told briefly of Mr. Connell's
associations and Interests in this valley.
We do not draw any personal compari-
sons between the two candidates; that Is
unnecessary; both gentlemen are well
known. Tills campaign is a contest be-

tween principles and the accomplishments
or characteristics of any candidate for
ottlceat Washington necessarily are a sec-

ondary consideration. The voter who casts
his ballot for McKinley and Hobart be-

cause lie believes in the platform whlcn
they stand upon, must certainly cast rua
vote for William Council, who is the local
exponent of those principles.

"We want to get away from the
g, policy

under which we hnve been suffering
In the lust three yeurs and a half,
and we want to get on a basis thut
will enable the government to pay as
it goes." William McKinley.

ELECTION KF.Tl HNS.
11 It has become a custom of

fie- -

The Tribune to lead all Its rivals

In the fullness, fuirness and

of its election news.

On Wednesday It will again ob-

serve this custom, and all who

want to be sure as to result

are advised to buy The Tribune,

Agents Bhould at once order ex

tra copies.

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured.
L. Wagner, wholesale druggist, Rich-

mond, Va., says: "I had a fearful
attack of Sciatic Rheumatism, was laid
up almost two months; was fortunate
enough to get Mystic Cure for Kheuma
tlsm. This cured me after doctor's
prescriptions hnd failed to have any
effect. 1 have also heard of fine results
from others who have used it."

CASTOR IA

ns
llBilt

llCMtDtt,

promptness

the

For Infants and Children.

SPECIAL SALE OF

ORIENTAL RUES CARPETS

AT
124 Washington Avenue.

BY MICHAELI AN PROS. CO.

ton

BAGDAD PORTIERES AT $2,00
KARABAGH RUGS AT $3.00

Fins Antique liugn at 25 per cent, leas thin
UHiiallv loll. HeHidos. we have received on
cr.nstmmii-n- t n fine !ot of Japanese want which
wo win mtii nt cotr,

sw

THE FROTfllNGflftM.
Wagner Rcls, I.caseesand Managor

John L. Kerr, Acting Manager,

T0NU1HT MONDAY, NOV. a,
'1 bo Famous. Original

BOSTON I A NS,
Bnnmhcr & SUcDonnlc!, Prop. Direction

Frunk I,. iJerby. for the
First Time Here, the Koinantla

Oliera romiqne,

IN MEXICO-1S4- 8.
with all the old favorites. InrluiiinB Bartiabee,
MncDnnalJ, Johsio Bartlctt Davis, Cowles'
Frothiuirliuin. C'lnrkn. Nielsen. PhllD. I'ole.
V"ive. Laiidio, Drown and others. Huparb
I'horus. special Orchestra halo of saati
commences r ndny, Oct. si, at 0 a. in.

THE FROTfllNGflflM
Wanner & Rcls, Managers.

John L. Kerr, Acting Manager.

TUESDAY, NOV. 3 ONE MOHT ONLY,

Greatest of All Military Plays,

THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME
liy Pol iBi-- & I vies, proi-nte- in the same
manner n doen P.r 40.J night In Nw York,
Ind'imed by the press and public-- and the I'ni
tact oinl army ns n, American pu
ever written. Supc-r- Cast. Ncv i

nil tlio urikiiml ufle'its. Omnlete Klecti.v
Koinnis ruiei tro'n ths ni,rii tun per
form ",nc e. Mile or seuti commence Suturdu
Oct ler :il, nt I) a. tu.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
WEDNESDAY, NOV,

Tho Legitimate Irish Comedian,

DANIEL SULLY
O'BRIEN, llllCM

"A tribute to the worth and dignity of Irish
character." A broduotiun of a tier--
feet piny. See tho rfruat railroad building
scene; the ririviiw of tin "Bold en spike"; the
bloslinif or mo uionu.ain ravine.

PHICrS-Qallc- ry, isc; Balcony, a Rows,
35c; Balance, 25c: Orcnestrs Circle, 50c
orcneatra ana parior cnaire, 75c

ON THE LINE OF THfc

Clii PACIFIC R'Y
are located the finest fishing- - nnd hunting
grounds In the world. Descriptive books
on application. Tickets to all points In
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Canadian and
United States Northwest, Vanvouver,
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San
Francisco.
First-Gla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars

attached to all throught trains. Tourist
cars fully fitted with bedding, curtains
and specially adapted to want of families
may De naq wun seconu-ciu- s tickets.
Rates always lees than via other lines.
For further Information, time tables, etc,
on application 10

E. V. SKINNER, Q. E. A..
353 Bro&dway, New York.

Hotel Walton
Broad and Locust Streets, Philadelphia,

Onoofthe most maunifi-e- at hotels in the
worm, raiatiai in every detail.

Absolutely Fireproof.
European Plan $1.50 Upwards.

American Plan $4 Upwards,

Situated near all the leading theatres and
railroad aiauone.

STAFFORD, WHITAKER & KEECI

L D. CRAWFORD, Maaager.

FOR OWE WEEK
COMMENCING THURSDAY MORNING, the 29th Inst., until Wednesday
night, Nov. 4, 1800, we will offer the following goods at figures named, to
close them out. These prices will be gjven THIS WEEK ONLY. That ie
positive. And no doubt such e big cut will close out the goods very repwiyi
therefore, it would bo advisable to come as soon as possible If you want te
get any of them. - TOE SCRANTON CASH STORE.

Ammonia, 15c. bottles 03

Ammonia, 10c. bottles 05

Apple Butter, can 08

Beans, Marrows, quart 08

Beans, Medium, quart 05

Beans, Red Kidney, quart 05

Green Peas, quart O1-

Bird Seed Hemp, Rape, Canary, Millet 03

Bluing, 13c, bottle 07

Bluing, 10c. bottle
Blackln, Bartlett's 8c. sue '.
Blxby'a, 8c. size 3

Day A Martin's (English) 25c Jar 10

Soda, 10c. package 03tt
Blacvking, Bartlett's 8c. site 02H

Beverages Root Beer Extract, regular price, 10a 04

Blood Orange Phosphate, Imported, regular 30c 19

Lemon Phosphate, Imported, regular 30c. 1'
Raspberry Phosphate, Imported, regular 30o 19

California Cherry Wine, regular price, 60c 19

Hawthorn Water, quarts, doi., regular $3.50, now .' 12.50

Hawthorn Water, pints, dot., regular $2.00 125
Cigars Conductors, Black Rabbit, Cosy, Blue Labor, San Felelce

(Union made,) Brotherhood, Our Champion, Bon Flnne, Flor Da
Washington.
Any of the above are good value at $1.60 a box. We will makr .

them during this sale at 75c. ' '

La Imperial, 25 in box, very fine, worth $1.00 50

Prlncessa,. 10 in box; very fine, worth 50c. .25

Cuban Cheroots, 100 In box; worth $1.50 75

Canned Fish Sardines, Martin & Cel.'s Imported, 12. .07

Sardines In Mustard, regular 10c..1 0$

Canned Vegetables Canned French Peas, high grade, worth
25c. 10

Canned French Beans, high grade, worth 20c 09

Canned Mushrooms, high grade, worth 25c 10

Canned Pork and Beans, worth 10c 05

Canned Hominy, Hopkins', worth 10c 04

Canned Meats Potted Ham, tb. tin 09

Potted Ham, rt. tin ., 03

Chocolate Baking, per lb., worth 40o 25

Sweet, cake, worth 7c 03'k

. Coco, n. tin, worth 25c 1

Cheese, York State Full Cream, worth 12c Of

Candy, a good mixture, worth 15c 07

Licorice, by the box, worth 75c... 35

Dutse (Irish) lb. worth 20c 10

Extracts 8 os. bottle Lemon, worth 60c 25

Colonial Food, package worth 10c 04

Breakfastlna, package worth 10c 04

Herbs Sage, package worth 5c 03

Thyme, package worth tc
Sweet Marjoram, worth 5c 02

Hops Pound, worth 25c 10

pound, worth 13c 08

pound, worth 8c .. . 04

Lamp Burners Large, worth 15c OS

Medium, worth lOo 03

Mandoline, per box, worth 10c 04

Nuts English Walnuts, worth lOo. 07

Pecans, worth 10c.... 07

Filberts, worth lOo. .". 0T

Princess Paper Shell Almonds, worth 25c 15

Soft Shell Almonds, worth 25a 1

Olives, small bottle, worth 10c 0;
Olive Oil L. A. Price's best Imported, quarts, worth $1.00 55

L. A. Price's best Imported pints, worth 60c 30

L, A. Price's best imported, pints, worth 30c 19

Domestic Oil Quarts 20

Pint 13

pints 07

Preserves 20 lb. pall, worth $1.25 75

10 lb. pall, worth 75c 40

6 Tb. pall, worth 40c 20

Pickles Crosse & Blackwell's half pints, worth 25c 15

Rosaline, quarts, worth COc 25

Rosaline, pints, worth 25c 12tf

Tomalettes 20

Chile Sauce, McMechen's, worth 25c 10

Helntz's Mustard Dressing, worth 15c 08

Heintz's Pickles, worth 0c 08

Preserves In bottles, McMechen's, 25c .10

Durkees' Salad Dressing Large, 60c 30

Mt. Dessert Boneless Herring, 10c. box 07

Mt. Dessert Boneless Halibut, 10c. box 07

Bottle Mustard, worth 10c 03

Small, 25c. IS

Jelly-- 30 Tb. pail, worth 80c 60

20 lb. pall, worth 70c. 45

Raspberries, In bottles, German finest Imported,, worth 75 29

Strawberry, German flncst Imported, worth 75c 29

Scotch Marmalade, Jars, worth 25c 12V4

Old Virginia Currant Jelly, home made, worth 25c 10

Old Virginia Crab Apple, worth 25c 10

Pie Preparation, packages Peach, Mince, Apple, Cherry, etc. .01

Soups Royal Brand, 3 R. can, worth 20c 07

Soups English Nobility, 3 lb. can, worth 10c 05

Soaps Moulson'a b. bar, worth 25c 19

Moulson's b. bar, worth 7c 03' a

Sunlight, 25c. package 17

Congo Tar, 6c. package 02

Barber's Shaving Soap, cake, 6c 02V

Castile, Imported bar, worth 75c 39

Soap Powder b. package, worth 20c 121--

package, worth 10c 02Vs

9 o'clock Tea, 6c 03ft

Starch Diamond, regular price, 10c 05

Saleratus, pounds, 6c. 3Vi

Stove Polish, Rex, bottles. 10c 02

Tobacco Plug, Every Day, Plug, Big 4, Hustler, Pig Tall, Pine
Apple Twist.
Any of the above are worth 30c. pound, and some of them as

high as 60c. We will close them out at 13c. tb.
Best Kentucky, a frne smoking tobacco, 6c. papers 02

Nigger Hair, in foil similar to Navy and Just as good 03

We have some odd brands of tobacco that we will sell at half-pric- e.

Wood and Willow Ware Clothes Baskets Large 49

Medium .'. 30

Small 20

Wash Boards, from 9c. to 20c.

Scrub Brushes, worth 15c i OS

Shoe and Stove Brushes at half price.
Whitewash Brushes, worth 60c. 10

Rolling Pin 03

Cedar Tubs Large, $1.00 65

Medium, 85c 49

Small, 65c. 35

Painted Tubs Large, 80c. CO

Medium, 65c. 40

Small, 60c. 30

Market Baskets, worth 60c. '. .15

Inst ap tine Bug Destroyer, 10c, box 05

And there are probably other goods that we will run across or hnve
omitted, that we will offer in the same proportion. We must say again that
we cannot continue this sale for a longer time than one week, and will with
draw each line from tho list as soon as closed out

THE SCRANTON CASH STORK.


